
5th Graders 
Please use this slide show for 

optional learning opportunities 
for this week 3/18-3/22



“Hardships often prepare 
ordinary people for 

extraordinary destiny.” 
- C.S. Lewis



Math
1. Khan Academy- Log in using your 

school log in information to view 
the videos and assignments that 
your teacher has set up for you! 

2. . Math Quizizz- 
quizizz.com/join?gc=017080

http://quizizz.com/join?gc=017080


Science
1. Quizlet-  Log in to your teachers Quizlet to play 4 
out of 7 Changes to Land Activities. 

(Ex: Gravity, Flashcards, Learn, Test) 

2. Draw with sidewalk chalk or art supplies  
examples of your changes to land vocabulary 



Reading
1. Reading Skill- Inference

Quizizz-  Reading Game
3. Pick a book to read. (SIP students pick a 
spanish book using Raz Kids)

1. SIP Students- Review  https://www.ixl.com/  
I will send you login information via email.   Go to 
Unit 4 - Grammar “I”:  Select the correct present 
tense form of estar.  

http://quizizz.com/join/quiz/58e19d8f96126e0655cfab19/start?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5898f921af12a0532faa57ad
https://www.ixl.com/


Writing - SIP - Sra. 
Silas’ Class 
https://www.pexels.com/ (free stock photos)

Usa la foto para escribir un cuento en español. Asegúrese de 
utilizar palabras descriptivas y determina la ubicación de la 
foto.  Usa las claves en la foto. Usa Google Classroom para 
enviar tu historia.

https://www.pexels.com/


Writing
1. Go for a walk and take a photo or 

take a photo in your home.  You can 
also use a family photo.  Write a 
caption for the photo.  If you would 
like to share it, please upload it to 
your RELA Google Classroom. 

2. Write a  friendly note or letter to a relative 
or a nursing home resident.  Tell them what 
you have been doing.  Ask at least one 
question that they may answer. You should 
write in full complete sentences.



Steam
1.  Straw Tower Challenge---Who can build the tallest, strongest 

tower?
Directions for Straw Tower Challenge  

If you want to upload a video of your Straw Tower test in Flipgrid, go 
to your Google Classroom for the link/Flipgrid code. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DggZ0IF2suaAjvKkObqYpnMwpbub6okT/view?usp=sharing


We miss you all!
-Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Silas, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Childress


